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. The next ordinary drawing of th Roysl ITs raft'Lottery conducted by the Spanish Governmr nt,un
der the supervision of the Captain General of Ctt
ba will take place atHavana on, ,' ; , '

,-
- "

TUESDAY, AUG. 13,1857i

U Q II H 1 1 U ? DVCu DRAT7K
. -- C APITAL- - -

rr- -
F- -

7 - 1 m

.
': . FOR AUGUST,1857. .

'

Rl FRANCE &' CO.," Manager

Jbt Jrt TT iTtTV TNTT1 Solxeme)- - 7-.- ' --
1

Grand Consolid ated
. . JLoTTEaf op M&nytAXD, v. ' I J.

, j i V
'

. - CdldSS. , Kf , :
, To be drawn Saturdajt A igust 29tb, I

; Jiallimore, .Maryland.' .

Drawings conducted under tlie superintendence
1 ofifa Slate Lottery Commissioner, -

'
SCHEME. 8

Numbcrs--1- 4 Drawn' Ballots.

SORTED NUMERO 35 ORDINARIO.'

CAPITAL rRIZPlCD,CCOf!!
1 prize of 8I0O.0CO 4V prizes of $2.00

ti. ... nrifl
1 ; '30.000 30O.
1. 143 . it - ' - 4C0

. I- - . 5,000 20 ApPjttJi's. 8fcSC0;.
- 4 spproIaistion& to tMe I0Ot0Ct of t600' inch ; .

'

4 of 5400 lo 550,000 ; 4 of $t00 to 433.CC0; 4 Of ,

$409 to lD,b00 j 4 of 400 to$5.0C0. ' I .!

Whole Tickets, $20; Halves, 10; Quarters $o.D0- .- .
Prizes cashed at eight at 5 per cent discount. . s -

' Bills n "the Bank ef Charlotte taken at par. , .'n '

A drawing will be forwarded as soon as Ihe re. --

suit becomes known. - s- , - . '
Communications addressed to DON RODUI- - .

GUZ,-ear-e of City Pos X.'harlesion, S C.) ub '-
-

1 Prize of . : 62.618 . 5. 62,5I8
2 - - 12 500.'

" 25,0ti0
2 "

. BOt.O' , 16.(KK)
2- - - . - 6.000 '

.
: 12 000

2 - '
- 6.f00 ' ' 10 000

5 - . "

4 000 - 20 000
6 " . . - 15.000
5 - 2 100 10-0-

10 ' 1 600 ' - 13.000
. 10 - 1 600 . . 16.000

10 V - ' 1.2S0 r 12 500
10 1 - ' l.COO lO.OtO

100 - - ' "
.

'
600 C0.000

200 4o et'.otio
ISO '. 96'i0

- 64 " '
"

' 100 " - 6.400
, 64 80 5.120'64 ' 60 3 840
6.569 - . 40 . : 222.720

28.224 '.. 20 S64 4S0

UHhe 16th of August will be attended to, : " -

June 28. s - -

25 WITNESSES;
Wtt,
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fid JOHN S. DYE IS: THE: AUTHOR," ;
US 'Whohasbsd 10 years experience's a Bank- -

er and Publisher, snd Author of -

'A series ofIsectures at the Broadway. Tabernacle.
v when, for 10 successive nights,. over--. u : ."

- f"0,000 People.ga
Greeted him with rounds of applause, while-

S he exhibited the manner in which Counterfeit- -
7 era execute their: Frauds, apd the sorest "

.
- and shortest means of detecting them.

The Bank Note Engravers all saw thai he. is theS V greatest Judge of Pnper Money living. .
T jTi REATEST DISCOVERY or THE PRE- -5 AJsENT CENTURY VO .

DKTECTISG COUNTERFEIT tlU SOTES,
"

, Describing every genuine Bin in existence and
, Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
' - , in circulation I ! . , , . . .

fIZ Arranged so admirably that reference la easy
ana DETECTION instantaneous. . '

No Index to examine! .No pages lo hunt upv-l;.-

But so simplified and arranged, that, the ter-- - '
m chant, Bankerind Hufyrxss Mancan sceai al '

; o Glance' - ,
--9?

Engltahj-Frenc- and German. "",
Thus each may read the same in bis own -

f ' - i.-;-Nativ- e Tongue. "'")..
Most Perfect Ban- -; Note L,lst Published;;
i : x-

- ,'.- , JisoXist-of.-. i - - . . sr.
All the Private Bankers la America

- A Complete, Summary of the Fikance of ;v
Ecaora A Am'eh(ca will be published in each,
edition.; together, .withv all - the Important . "93
iNEWS OF THK-UA- V. Also A Sh.Kii.S . --

..;, : OF TALESr '
From an Old Manuscript found in" the East,5 -- .

it furnishes lhd Most Complete History of .
"

ft , . ,' ORIENTAL LIFE
aa .

' describinf the Most Psrpiexins Positions Ui
Whfch the Ladies and Gentlemen- - of that, ,
Coqntry have. been, so often found. These. - ,
Stories. Will, contirxue throughout the whole - ,

year1, and wilt prove the Most Entertaining.
ever offered to the Public.' .. v

. FurnialSxA Welrlv ri SuMeribers onlv.' .

S at SI a year.-- All letters most be addressed to
4 JOHN S. DYE, Broker, '--

"Ptiblisher and Proprietor,'?? Wall St., N. Y
'. " April 14. -- . . - : - , . ,

'.,V. CORN AND FLOUR; ; ;
OO STBUSHELS. prime- - while-- ' Com now r$09tJ landing in front of our office; also 200 . m... , .4 f IBbls. of fresh ground Family & oupernne riour-t- k

. -
. ,' sruj4.t4ts OLDHAM.

-- TENTS STRAW HATS. Santo BTcVtha, Lut- -
vJT ori Senett and) Canton Braid;. Panama, Leg- -'
horn,' Hiawatha, Ceylon. Coagrcss &c. A full sv
feortment.of these snd other styles at the Hat and -

;e, -

- . T " 'V " - s, - e---r r '
'. A Smm l4.Wh,.l Via4,J,.!t;
mSTlilJED FROa'tjOAL-- (NOT EXPLOSIVE.)

THEdifTereDt grades ol these" Celebrated' oi
Machinery of all kinds, Binnacle

and Family use, can be had of the undersigned, al-

so of the Wholesale Oil Dei lets snd Drojreists in
tlie City of New York, and of the authorized Local
Agent f the Company in tbis place. -

. .:. AUSTENS, .

A
- 1 General Agents, Kerosene Oil Co., '

v fr - ' Nu-- . SO Beave. Sireet. N. Y.
- iSr? Loeai . agencies granted on application as
bove; - Orders should specify of
lamp or urachinery for which the oil i waled. ,

. June 5, 1857. . - , - tw34:ly

'"Phalons " ;

CHEMICAL HAIR IN VIGORATOR,. H
" ' -- . - The .

-- . -
- . "J'MOSt
f ' S complete . -

- article of the, ''. .

... kind ' '
. - , - ever before -

v ', offered to the public. ; . -

It bas stood the teat, of t wen- - v - ;''
ty years in this cpuntry,and not '.,'.

- one of the many hundreds of imita- - ,A ;

' lions have been able to compete with It ,".
for preserving., dressing,' ana- - beautifying.

. the Hairv and kef ping the head clear from ',
dandruff dc. It is inestimable;' in short, it is every-
thing thaHalr requires. Price 50 cs.and$l pr bottle
Pbalou'a , - .'

. PAPHIAN LOTION J
.' Oa, FlOBAt BSACTIFIEB.

A "
' ' great.- --

--': '

' - Coametie- for "beautify-- -

- in the Skin and ' - ;- -''

Complexion, and for .
Chapped Hands, - -

f also for tbe Teeth A Breath,' - '

Ffec, Lips, Tan, Sunburn,"' Fretkles, Pimples, Scalds Burns," -

. dec. A eureand safecure for the Piles, . ,
one washing will give teistant relief. After

ehavineir is vero soo thins to the skin. It keeps
the hands soft snd while, snd for inflammation of
the skin, it will be found to be a great remedy.-- -

- Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.
Phalou's . ; !-- " . ,?

MAGkTHAIR'DYE.
..''. v

.i '",'s. '!., of the .
- . '

very best : .
'

i . Natural Dyes.
in tbe worId. Its

' ;', ' "SS ' long use has proved it .- , .
to be beyond comparison ;'

: ends, being a vegetable produc-- .
- tion,no Injury ean possibly be'done .i
Iq the skin. It is enaily applied, and

you ean obtains black or brown- - which will --

defy the beet judges to tell it fr jm nature itself
Price $1 and SI 60 per box. Made and sMd by Er
PHALON.at 197 Broadway, cornet of Dey Sueef,
and 517 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel, N.Y.. and
all Druggists and fane? stores throughout theUni- -

:'-'.- ." ted btates. - - -

March 3. . - - . .. 143."5m :

FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS.

CHEAPEST IN NEW YORK

LORD &
.
TAYLOR'S ,;

, -

Parties visiting the city during the Summer are
invited to examine our extensive and highly at-
tractive stock of Dry . Goods of every description.
INCLUDNG, IN GREAT VARIETY
Dress ilks, Linens, Laces, .

'

Shawls, - Domestics, Embroideris
Mantillas, . Hosiery. Trimmings,.
Dress Goods,' Ribbons, dec, Ac,, dc
ALSO CARPETINGS, CURTAIN MA-

TERIALS, WINDOW SHADES, ;

GfLT CORNiCES, FIXTURES, '

v . ,&C:,',&C.,' &C. '
.

2r5, 257, 359 and 251 Grand Street, and 47 and
49 Catharine streej New York. - . -

June 23, . - t

MORE MEN -- WANTED AS2,500 AGENTS to eircutnfe rapid sellinr.
VALUABLE FAMILY WORKS, which attract
by their low prices, interesting contents, and super-
bly colored places.. For circulars, with particulars,
apply, if you live East, to HENRY HOWE- - No.
102 Nassau St.,. N. Y.; if. West, to the same Ne.
II ; Alain St., Cincinnati.- - - ' , , ., ?

April 23...; J I8-- 3m ,

JU TP ECEf VED, a large lot of fresh Orange
Lemons and Apples at Wholesale and Retail,

No. 40 Market Street. - ' '. -

June 26. ; , . WM. H. DeNEADE. ,

EMPTY BARRELS. :

QfjA PRI3IE quality ' second hand Spirit
OUV. '.Barrels iust received. - For sale by --

July 10. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.;

THE subscriber would give notice that all
will be :Teady for presentation on the

FIRST OF JULY, and those that wonld save. a
dosi w ill please eome forward snd settle. - --

Jujie 25. . GEORGE MYERS "

y Positively Selling Outyl
rpO'CLGSE BUSINESS, the large-an- d well se J

3- jl jested stock of superior s . - -

Ready-Mad- e Cfot&irie,, j j

FOU AND BOYS' WEAR.
French Yoke Seam Shirts, plain and fancy Mar-- j

seilles vest Shirts, fh best make. . Marin -

Garrze, Silk and JLisle Thread t Under-- j
Shirts and Drawers, all sixes. AVa--' l 4

riety of Fancy and Plain Linen ' '
'and Cambric Pocket . ' " --i;

HAN D K KttCH I(E F S,' . t ;

.Stocks, Cravats and ..Ties, Collars,' if .
Half Hose. TruAk'e, Bonnet Boxes, Valises, ?

Carpet Bag?, Boots and Shoes, also our large

STOCK OFJaHCTrr
Staple JDry Goods,
Bonnets, Mantillas, Shawls. Ribbons, Lacea, &c.
A great variety of House Furnishing' Goods too
tedious ta mention. Ail the above named Goods
will be sold oat st low figures. . 4 :; i , : ,

Hsving made arrangements to enter into differ-
ent business, wears obliged to close out our
stock of Goods as soon as possible. Country
merchants would do well to avail themselves of
this good opportunity. - . .

N. B. The balance of the stock will ba removed
on the 1st of August into the adjoining Stores on
Market aud Front sue eta., ,

v , ;
V . KAHNWEILER & BROTHER.

30- - - -Jons - Im.tw45&2m.w45

OUR Black Cassimere Dress Hat, is pronounced
"Gem" of the season. Just received the

sixth case at tbe flat'and Cap Emporium.34 Mar-etk- st.

w CHAS. D. MYERS.
June tf .,. ?

1 rr BARRECff PrlmeH erring, just received
1UU per Brtg.H.T. WfJder.'and for sale by

June 25. i f .i ADAMS, BRO. A CO. -

FOR SALE. l

A House and LoCon Sixth treet north
of, and nearly adjoining the rail road
very desirable location, at a very nmderate

price. - -

i ne Hons is targe and weii planned, nut nn&n-she- d
has been nut into my bands lomeet a'niemer- -

gency a hasty irarebttser is 'wanted. f ,
Marcn s - r.n rAnniniii.

STRA W AND LIGHT StJUSIEft nATS
QK every description for ten and Boy wear,

laree vaiiety ef sew style n be found
amnag oos oiockat the Hat and Cap Emporium,
34 market street UHIS. D. MYEKS.'

MaylS. - . . ; 2T..

THE Latest otyle of Gmt.'s Summer Hats s
CONGRESS HAT,, just introdoeed y

Genin. Sample case received this mornine bil
p.x press, at ice uii and cap .mporinm, sj nar
ket street. CHAS- - B. MVERS,

Uay 12. - -

UUUV1IO 11111 VI,4. . UtAJi' . . !

uap umponum, a juarset si. .
u. r CHAS. D..5IYERS. , ,

Jone6. .
- . ' . -

HEALTH OR SICKNESS ?

llii II . . . I'. f . . .1 A kJ.

- i j4i. t ..I O .V fc iil i J. ' "i.

A New summer style for young men. . Genin has
r V e pleasure of coliingthii atteationof young

men to an entire new fabric, intended specially
for their se and which combines the flexibility of
the soft hat, with all ihe littivtness and ventiltawng- -

propertiesoi-tn- e straw-- . l ne material is leu, ot
he finest texture; the colors dark fawn or umber ?

the crown moderately low, and iha brim which is
wide snough to hide the face, without being too
wide to be elegant, has s' leaf Cke turn on etitier
side which is peculiarly graceful. ', -- ,." -

The fabric is lighter ihau a straw bat, and tho
it gives to. the touch as readily. as the soft hat, is so
elastic that it springs back to its true abape as soon
as the pressure A shower that would
spoil the straw hat does no damage to the Oberon,
and in pointof durability, will compere favorably ,

with any summer style ever introduced in this eoun--

1 Tfie Oberon may be termed the connecting link
between the soft and silk hat combining the mer-
its of both, without the defects, - eing sufficiently
elegant for dreepurposes. For sale at the Hat
and Cap Emporium 34 Market st. . -

. CHAS., - - D.MYERS.V
June 6. ; -

FnEAV AND IMPORTANT DISC0F- -
' ERY IS THE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE. '

OFFICE SEAL-O- F GREAT
ECOLE de PHAR-

MACIES P H A RM ACI EN --de PARIS, and IM-PERl- Af.

COLLEGE of MEDICINE, V1ENNA-Soi- d

wholesale and retail by Dr. H. A. Barrow,
Member of tbe Imp' I College of Vienna," and Royal
College of Surgeons, London, who may be person,

at his residence, 167 Prince street,
few blocks west of Broadway, N."Y., from 11 A
M . tlil 2 P. M , and from 4 till 8 P. M. ; (Sundays
excepted, unless by sppointment.) , : ; "

Triesemar No. I - i
Is a remedy for Relaxation, Spermtorrhcea.ard all
the distressing consequences arising from early
abuse, indiscriminate excesses, or too long resi-
dence in hot climaifs. It has restored bodily and
sexual strength and vigor 4o thousands who are
now in the enjoyment of health and the functions
ofmanhood; and whatever may be the cause ordis
qualifications for ior marriage, they are efTectrially
subdued. - - - .' . -

T

. Triesemar So. 2, J ' V 'TS.
Crnpktely and eniirel-- - eradicates all traces of.
Gonorhaea, both in its mild and aggravated forms,
Gleets, Stiicmres, Irritation of tbe Bladder, Non-retenti- on

of Urine, Pains of the Loins and Kid-
neys, and those disorders" for which Copaivi und
Cubebsbave so long been thought an antidote. ,

: .Triesemar No. 3, t
is the great Continental Remedy for Syphilis and
Secondary Symptoms. . It also constitutes a cer
tain cure for Scurvy, Scrolula, and all Cotaneous
Eruptions, removing .and expelling in its course
all impurities from the vital stream, so as altoget-
her to eradicate the virus of disease, and expel it
by insensible perspiration through the medium of
the pores of the skin and utine. " -

li isa never failing remedy for that class of dis-
orders which English Physicians treat with Mer-
cury, to the inevitable destruction of the patieqt's
constitution, and which all the Sarsapariila in the
world cannot remove. - '

TRIESEMAR No. 1, 2, and 3, are prepared in
the foi m of a lozenge, devoid of taste or smeil. and
can be carried in the waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin
cases, and divided In separate does assdminlster-e- d

by Valpeau, Lalleman, Roux, Ricord, c. fec.
Prices S3 each, or four cases in one fot S9, which
saves S3, and la S27 cases, whereby there is a sav-
ing of 89 Tj ; '

None are genuine .unless the Engravings of the
Seals of tbe Patent Office of England, the Seala of
the Ecole de Phaimacie de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Vienna, are affixed upon each wrappe r,
and around each case.- Jmitutionsare liable to the
severest penalties of the Law. .;--.- . . :

- 'Special arrangements enable Dr. Babbow to for-wsr- d

immediately, on receiving a remittance, tbe
9 and ' larger size cases of Triesemar Fassor

caiiiaOi, to any part of the world, securely pack-
ed and properly addressed. thuS insuring genuine
European preparations and protecting-tb- e public
from tpur'ous and pernicious imitations, r

Attendance and Consultation from II A. MT. till
2P M. and from 4 till 8 in the evening. 157
Princess Street, n few blocks west of Broadway,
WewYorg. . . ;' - , . j.

April 28, 1857. : 18--ly.

, HIGHLY IMPORTANT, TO - .

RECTIFERS, LIQUOR MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.

. DR. FEUTCHTW ANGER'S
Flavorings to Produce at a Moments Not- -

'. ice every desired Lilquor.
The undersigned has lately. made great Improve- -

..i- i k. r i q4-- . di -ft IliCulB la I Ul. Ul.Ukll Ui UUBIUCB5. iiicridfui- -

inzs arj nut up In packages of 5 10, and 40 Gal
lons, and acquires t ut tbe addition of Pure Spirit,
either 1st or 4lh proof and Liquors such a Cognac,
either dark or pate, tlollandand Kngland and Kng
lish Gin, Jamaica and St. Croix Hum, Mononga-
beta, Bourbon, Irish and Scotch, Whiskey . Apple,
Feacn, cnerry and Raspberry Brandy, Port and
Madeira Wines will be instantly produced. It re
quires no skill, but .an addition of a eood spirit.
say 50 gallons to each gallon of the respective
Flavoring.

Tne best Cognac" oil, green, yellow and white
warranted genuine,' as low as any other Importer
in the U. S. : . - : -

Essences of every Liquor.' Extract of Cognac,
1 lb. of which produces 2UU gallons ot Cognac.
Raw Whiskey may by Dr-K.'- s age and body pre

paration ne made smooth' with but a trifling ex
uense-- - ".' .c i-----

The p'lce of Fhvoringire extremely moderate,
ana airectious in tun supplied by

i DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER.
Chemist and Importer of Drugs, Essential Oils arid
Melais, Daguerreotype and Photographic Chemicals,

no. l id Maiden lane. New lorn..N. E. Sole Agent for Godfrey's celebrated-Cordia- l
Bitters and Gin., ' ...

April IS. - I8-6r- h.

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN
Ts shown by the Records of the Custom House to
A be the only London Cordial Gin IMPORTED
and sold in bottles, all others are made here in im
itatlon of it. -

It is a delicious tonic beverage, a nfl by its peculiar
navor (so ditierent from other gin) is universally
esteemed by all who use it. it is adopted with

real uccess in cases of Dvspkpsia. Gout, Rheum-
atism, Uropsy'JbaVel, Colic, Cholsba. Fxvaa
AND AOtlS, NtBICTttSE, Dl8A8B8 OF THE UbINAKV
UBOARS, KlKALl IfiSKOOtABITBIS CfcC.
- Dr. Vacbtisb Mott of New York, in a letter
to the proprietor, say6:' ! -

CharU? iadon CordiarGtn,ifhepnresijlrtsi,
ana most ratable Extract oj juniper l note seen. .

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold
by all Druggists and Grocersin the United States,
and so shx sre numerous poisons called "London
Cordial Gin? to avoid them buy only "CHAR- -
L.KS iteject any other ottered u as you
value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,
ntty cents lor pints. - -

EDMUND C. CHARLES.
Sole Importer, 4(J Broadway, N. Y.

April 2i ' 18 3rrt:

T"HK BEST and iarsrest assortment of Men's
1 and Boy's Strsw Goods in the State, embra-

cing all the new varieties, includittg the Congress,
Ceylon MaracaboSanta Martha, uuracoe, uia
watha, Youne America, Uncle Sam, oto., dec. at
tbe Hat and Cap Emporiurt, 34 Market street.

May 28. CHAS. D. MYERS.

THE ANNALS OF
SOUTHERN 31 ETH0D ISM.

For kJI'laAn admirable annnal." N. O. Advocate.. . .- n i.. i -
A. H(n aiBUHIU VI TIKH4WIC lIUUntlMIOU. -

... j Texam Advocate.cs XZ A very complete and ustful repository of
Otutrtrriag J?m4m,

1855. "Every Methodist in the South sbonld pro-cor- e

it." A'. C. Advocate.
"There can be no sort of doubt about the sne--

. eesa of tbis book" Home. CHrd.
and? Will get" more out of It t han the worth of

'-- . one aoiiar.- - v. u. Advocate.fed - tri Cham at fire timet tbe cost." Home CSrtJe.
if. "Yf had not expected to find It so deeply in.

t : . ? Mjeranrng.-- - j exae Aavocoie.
"It most have cost great UboT."-StnUher- H

1855
pHow ean we, alter this,- - do wlthoat it rLarge 12 ' - " Home Virde.

. TOO. ."The plan tifid exeeation of it we highly eora--
neatly:

bound sad aSffll will have an enormooa circulation.'
ietteseOU ?: ;..rc"v i,--'- Home. Circle

" Sinsie copies, bv mail, prepaid, Sll-t5&"-

preachers and booksellers, ' ordering or
more; 50 per cent) discount. May. bo ordered
from Stevenson &. Owen, Nasbville ;. W.

Norfolk, Vtnrtola-y'J.- . W. PUtt, Wilmington,
. v.; E.H. MyerSj vnariesion, . v., or 11. 1).

McGinnis. New Orleans. ..EW For sinsle eoDies
and special agencies, address the editor, n.

; v - v; ; . tUAlUitS. r. DE1SM.S. -

May 14. . (25tw y, - Wilmington, N. C

U:iC HELLAS, . '.;
AT REDUCED PRICES. A large assortment

of every size, color and quality, at tbe EmpO'
Tium, 34 . .1 fcutet. . .

July Iii4. , -- CHAS. D.IYEaS.
rRESS HATS of the latest styles., con.fcir Ing
U eiesance wt th dnrabi' 'y.ual opened at tbe
Hat an-- l Cap F 31.

c;:is. d. jiyePvS.

TpIK VVilialngion ' ! '.Vehl road f'oni'
puny hive ina!e i r,iQcjn. , forwarding

a''! "oodrf conigrveJ 40 the ""r e Ooinpany
mo Itn ot the

1. 'HCarpllmi K oad,ro,cp;isim. . ... ..

llajidtul on h CnmiiHy wbftif, there will be
rto charge fjr-lv- Cngeor dravose -- but. these ex-

penses will bet curred If landed on arty. other
whatf, and will 4ir artrfod to- the frelglK on the

ay-bil- l, to be collecteson deilveryj by the North
Carolina Railroad jf'lbp.tny. ' . - '

N, 8. To av iUf dneetlriruBt Wilminston, it 1b
essential . lhat tljo'umoairtf freight by vesseln

it, in all ca?4, be ditfnctly siaerf, lit dollars
anl cent.--, on each bill of laUD2, rtnd tf foods for
more,tha one per ton --ore irveliided in the sane
bill of ladinff, tlie anvnUnT-cfreigh- t for each coo-sigoe- e

maM.be sepatotelyj'nted
. By ordefXhe Koaxd of Directors. '

.

- - 8., L7FIIK HON'IV Kng 4' Sup't.
- brBce of Engineer dttSuperirt'f-ndent- , )

U., Jan. 23,1657. .$ 134-t- e

v " TnE CONGRESS HAT."
, A NOTHF-- caae received ihis morning Call

at lb Kmnorinm. 24 Mnrbel street.
Mav2l; ; , iJHASvD. MYERS.

PARHAM'S SPRINGS,
3am "R STTFiT 1 11V ,

CLEAVEL1ND COIJTVNq Ca,
, rTHE Subsrrlber haa purrhaied
a beautiful location three mlesnnC:
a half N W. of Slielbv. N. C here- -

jtoB it one ot toe 9 1 wnri ii
XUl.t-HUt-t SPttlNGS ever dUcdverfd, and
which he bus fitted up with every "view to com-
fort and convenience. On a prominent point near
by he has nearly completed a large and commodi-
ous HOTEL, which will be kept equal 10 any
North or South, affoidingr Health. Pleasure, oi
Recreation. The Eaiablisbnien" wilt be open to
VlMtors by the 10th OP JITLV. next t In the mean
time the "Shklbt Hotbl'' will afford accomoda
tion and conveyance to the iPRNG
are several hprmga. all Imoresnated w
ral. hiiihly super.or for drinking and b
Heini neiahborhtod to several others, ' 1'ar-mam- 's

paiscS afiods opportuniiias as a centre
which others cannot command. Tetms will
be inoderare".V .

IV. PARHASl.
Shelby, Clepveland Co. N. C. 46-5- 2. w.

Medical College of Virginia.
SESSION 1857-5- 8.

Tin HE next annnal course of lectures will com
rIL 1 mence on the 1st of October, 1857," at the

College building, corneT of Marshall anu uoiiege
streets, Richmond, and terminate on the 1st of
March, 1 853. - ;;.. "

Suruerv and' Suroical Anatomy. ' t
- By Charles Bell Gibson, M. tm

i neory ana rrsctice 01 jneaieine;
By David H.Tueker, M. 0.

Chemistry and Pharmacy
- v Bi-- r,lI, p-- Scolt. M. D.
Materia Hedica and Therapemrics ;

By B. R. Wcllford, M. D.
Anatomy; ' . ' 1

By Arthur E. Petieolas. M. IJ.
Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprndenre ;

- - - By L.evin o. Joyncs, M. U.
Obstetrics and diseases of women and children;

; By James H, Conway, M. D.
Demonstrator of Anntomv f

MARION HOWARD, M. D

The study of Practical Anatomy may be prose
cut( d with the most ample facilities and at a very
trifling expense. . U '
- Clinical lectures. are regularly given at the Col-m- t

Infirmary. Thi Intirmary, under the saine
f roof with the College, Is at all times well filled with

Medical and hurgteal cases, and furnishes peculiar
tacit) ties lor cuoicat instruction. ' . --

- .Many Surgical Operations are perfo'rmrd in tlu
presence ot the class, and the students being daily
admitted to the wards,, enjoy tinder the guidance
ot the Professors, unusual opportunities lor

nimiiiar not only with the symptoms and
diagnosis of disease, but with ' its daily progress
ana treatment. , ,;
Aniomit of fees for lectures, . $105 Oft

Matriculation fee, . . . . ' . 5 0W

Praeticul Anatomy, 10 00
Graduating lee,- .'" . , ... . 2.-0-

0

The price of Board, including Puel. Lisrh's and
servants' attendance,' varies-- Irom W to 415 per
week. I he Catalogues, containing' fuller informa

"ntoti concerning the Institution, will be forwarded
ta those who apply fir it, or specific enquiries will
oe answered by letter.

L. JOYNES, M. D.
. Dean of the '''acuity,

Jaly II, 1357. wBl49

TOPSAIL ACADEMY.
rpllK Trustees of Topsail .Academy have the
1 satisfaction of annoucing to the public, thai

they liiive secured lor the ensuin'r scholastic year,
the services ot Mr. V. J. McKiiiall, who has
herttofore discharged the duties of Principal o
litis institution with such marked- - fidelity and effi
ciency. -

- 'Vie routine of instruction is speciiily adapted to
me prrparjuon ot youtli for a University couise
and fr the practical business of life To this end
instruction of the most thorough chorncier is im
parted in the Grammars of the Knelifh, Latin and
tireek LantMgeS, hilstthe historians and pons
of the two latter, rtquiaite for admission ta College
arecareiiitiy reaa ana critically' analyzed. . Pinch
anentlon is aNo hcsiowe.l on pelJin?,Rcadlntr,
writing, Aritnmi-tlc- . Ueograpny, Algebra, antf oth
er'stn ies essential to a sound Engl-b- . education

Tlie great object constantly kept in view, is to
give thorough instruction in every branch of educa- -
tion;proieKsed co be caugnt, and we appeal to the pa
Irons of'his Institution to say ifit has not fully ac
complislied this purpose.

Tlie diaciplin is mild and easy rb those who
conduet th mselves properly whilst those resrnla
lions deemed essential to the proper government
of youih, removed from the. restraints of home.
are enforced witn nrmness, but without harsh
ness. v, ,

. ITie location or tni School Is at the. terminus ot
the Wilmington and Topsail Sound Plank Road,
Jwelve miles from Wilmington, in the midst of a
highly moral neighborhood It i tw5 niiies from
the Sound, and the air is purified and cooled
throughout the Summer months by the sea breezej
Board ran be had at convenient places Jn the
neiahb 'rhond a Ten Dollar per month. ;

The Seholastie year is divided into two Seo- -
sions of Twenty weeks each. ' Thit Kail Session
will commence on Thursday the 9th day of July,
proximo. y , .,

TEEMS .ARE AS FOLLOWS PER SESSION.
For the Engti-- h branches $15 00

Latin .and. Greek, together with the
, : above;' rV ; s " i.; . 20 00
' One half payable in

'
advance, balance at end ot

the 4ferion. - ' . - . - : .

Pupils will be charged from their entrance until
the end of the session, exctpl In cases of Trotre--
ted sickness. For any further Information, ap
ply 10 lite lowowing rrnsiees sv

N. ti. NIXON, Wilmineton.N. C.
JOS M. VOY, Scotia Utll,
D. K. KUTCH, . " :
L. S. MsLAMMT, 11

R. K BRYAN, " --

JOHN HOWARD, Topsoil Sosnd
July 24. - ; 2wdM:w50

GREAT IWEMEXTS.

Kahnweiler & Brotlier, -v

Wl IX. from this day, sell off their entire stock
of Fine Clo'hing aud Kurnlrhins Goods.' for

Cash, at such prices- - as will -- astonish the buyer'
in order to reduce our entire stock,- - as we have

arrancremsnts to enter into a diHemnt hni.
nes. ; Wa lisve on hand a good Assortment -- pi'

4 "BUSINESS SUITS, "

Cloth, Dresa froeVCoala Low Prices
at red'oced prices j "Alpaca arid .Marseilles Coats,
at snprecedentfy low pikes; Qne thousand Vests,
all kinds,, at low figures, -
I Gentlemen going Norrh.5otMJ3. East or West,
would do well to call nn KhiweiIrjBid Brother's
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, where yon can
find the finest, best and cheapest Stool to be found
In the city. . .r r x

--. ' s -
'-
-

N. B, The balance of our Flock on hand will
b removed on the 1st Aiignst into- - the adjoinlne
Stores on Market and Front itreets, where we
will sell ttntil atLis sold.-- - - . - - " .VJune 3U, 1837., " - " lm.tw45A2m.w43

:- 'E.ts:;cT$.
WE have a large lot ot Baskets of various sizes

. styles.. tfor sale by - sDec 43. - W; H.isNEALE.

' Oil 1. l. u J'j export. . L ra

i , , r 1 ami heavy, 1 ar is Nominal..- - .'

Th market i.h very fi-- with sale 400
5.75, tbe Utter rate fwr vi-r- hand- -

' CIIARLESTOX MARKET.
k'-- i Y' rllu. Report.-- , - ,

J: ' Ci it ton - i i' I j"
. since nnf

trnki; ic;: it r el ivi in hi. IWJ ; Dales, 1 lie
c;rr"- -' t mil 4)vi uot tuly I"tiJi; ii i l it. . ier seem. t have had a

'
c!i- - Vu .U) over l.uyers la tbo middling
i i i i r Us, us toniiy have realised as much
as a ? hJ, s ce. We quote 12J a-- 16p - - -- ;

'
. - t .j . Courier- -"' - -

. . -:

fALISBCBT; N. CMARKEr.' .

" V V,
J ' 27. Ai.i 'es rlrt-i- , lSOl'luconlS" a 16;

0 a 1.3 ; Beef 5 8i; Butter. 1518;
S

.
i . --. . '1. i ..rn liVla. 1.1.1 ? Hum. Mriil 12K

I " f J l" W ' " ' I - ' , -- j
C . ! jerdoz. 150a 2;, fVaiiicrs per Itr 34
7; I;;sperdox 12ol6; Flour per bbl. 6 00 a

6,Zj. '.: v ' , V
'Vi .

CLI N'TON N. C. M.A RKET,-- " - :"

Jul? 7 Eacort per lb hrvg " round 15 ; Beef 6
a C; b' vas 20 a 25; Bui(er,20; Corn, per-rul,-

1 CO; Ecgs 10 ; Feathers 40 " Flonr per
tbl. vCO; Touiiry, (Chickens, alive-- ) 10 a 15;
Turkeys C3; -

.vJ-...?v"i'--
'

'.-

, KEVYBEaX. s: C: MARKET. .
nTy

C" - iWon, per lh, Sales of iUmsat 16q
FHtKStil t.muHers li Jc ; BfefTpvr'.lli 6 cia..
by tt;?t cii'e ; Beeswax,' per lb- -

" 28c; Ct;'", '

t'-- i. :
. , ii m ffj 50pi-- r bbl ; Cotton , per Ib lJiC;

'tVatheni, j lh. 45 to fit'e. as pr quality ; Lard
r lb. 1 3 J t 14o bv the bbl; Ronin, Common.

3 3 ; Tr pcrbt.J . 1,85 for 32 gaU'o-- ; Tun-en-tin-

i r l.bl. di,3 25 to 3 35 ;' Virain, 4 00 ; Whis-ke- v,

per gallon ; 40 lo 45q ; Bpts. TurpentiDe ;
S3 to 40c.. '

.
-

-- . .'

FOREIGN MARKET.
'Bit Ike North. Amencti. -

Liverpool 15. Cottoi Salni of tlie three days
Ti 000 Iiale, " Including 161 bale to speculator
i.il biut tbe.-am- e amount for exportation.
1'ha market lias bfen buovint und the newspaper
qnote all qualities as advanced ,:

-- FJclianliotj, Spence & Ci quote the market
firm and prices jreoerally onchunged.

1'he iveatber haw been favorable for the crop.
V oar is very dull at a decline of 6(1 a 2. Coro

5iirni at an. dvane" of6d. Western Canal Flour
C s Gd a 31s; Ohi 32a 33n; Snutliern 31s a 82a;
Ti-- Wheat 8s 6d a 9a 6d j mixed and yellow Corn

S. - ''-.''-
-''

"' ". -

rrevisiont have a'decllning tendency."-- . Pork i

licavr. Baco is bavy at" a decliueof "2 Lard
is quiet. t

.

li island. A vtha & Co "nay that Beef generally
closed buoyant at an advance of 10a, there being"
a large fcpi'culailve wqniry.

Susrar is dn!l : Rostiii f.idull : Tnrnentine Steadv:

- , Lmdon Markets: iSnsar Is Tdoll and prtc.es
Rave declined 6dn Is-.- - Cfk i qntet and all
r.ti" i i t;ve yhiUUv declined." -- Tea U firm and

s act r.ice is eem rallv Orro.- -

vf. in.uf Joly 15th 10 P. AI. Cotton
-- ady and closes with anadvauciog lendcDcy.

Prot are firm. - ; ..- - - '

melon, rioori. Consols' for money &1."'

THE follavrinif House for nent for 12
f ! roonihs. from the 1st of October next r

Ooe House on 4th Street, North tf Prin
cess street. , , - " ",- -

One House on Market etrebt, extended.'?- - "

Three liuusea on Dock street, between 6ih and
-- ?th streets.. '. " :

One House on the East side of Old 'Boundary
' street between Market ana UocK streets. ' .

One Houst on tho corner ot Dock and Old
Boundary streets. ' . : .

Une House on Market street between Sih and
C:ll streets. : Apply t "

:.

. ' MILKS COSTtN.
'July 30.' -

. -
,

- B7-- tf

ISLAND SALT.- -
A rt BUSHELS. - Kor sale by ,s
fi,VJtU . J. C. SAUT.U & CO. '

July3a 67.

; - . NOTICE.
"PkCai.NG my absence Nwflt, Mf. E. H." G. ont
XJ is nmhririzedio collect and receipt for all ac
count due me, . ' - CHAS.. D. M VERS, .

H it and Oap F.inporiu m, 34 Market street.
'July 3J. ' - ' . bit ',

; CANDIES!
TTTvF.H arrivals per Kxoress litis mbrnine. a

large and varied assortment ef thai delicious
Candy at the Breadway Viiety- - Store,- - No. 40
Slsrketst.. - WM.H. DeNEALE.

"

July. 30:.: . ; '';; ,s.-- t

rURMTtRE! FlfRMnmE!!
FOI4 TflK TRADE OK PRIVATE USE. ...

- , FuSTEU & LEE, J

Furniture Alaniiiacturers.
f4 . 6o ; Uowery, JMeio 1 0k.- -

,

; CA3H.-- 08S PRICE 03fLY,... , i. .

HERETOPORE we have manufactured
at Wholesale. We

are now prepared to offer a well assorted sioek
at Reiuil, at a saving of from twenty to thirty
uer cent. t the eonumer. -

I V have now for sale -

evj 1 Mahogany spting seats, upholstered
lrj nair ciotn, irom.sa it to Rouveacu. . ,

Mihufarv Sofas, sprinff seats, uoholsterad in
hair cioih, from 13 to 26 dollars each,

llhoaany Rocking Chairs; spring teats,
in hak-cloh- h, from 5 to 12 dollars

U each. . :"
. .'. 1 ' '

Jl a h ga n y Ea sy Ch a tr. on castors or rockers,
upholstered in hair-clot- h, from 11 to Id dol- -

3 j lars each. r - ' ' ' " r".

r ("nhti-qan-
y Tete 8'Tete, upholstered in hair?

I cloth, from-1- to 35 dollars each.
iSInhogany Tete-a-te- te Sofas: uphoisttft trfnj

hair cloih, from 25 to 4h dolaTseaen.
.nrbit and Mhoiranv Ton Tables. lit ereat

tmm I varierv of styles, eaaliiies and pric
. . . .: ii i j j t, i t. --.

...;.). .... - t A u.V. A ,n PM..h
Al8f, Ward-obe- s .Bedsteads, ' Sideboards, J

Hall Stands, Book Cases, Lounges, Etegeres
t'orner sinnd and Kook shelves.- - " ,
Oi FICE i UiO'ITfRE PE8K3, TABLES AJSD

All the above goods in black walnut or oak
nt the same prices, - r

PARLOR SUITS,
in Rosewood upholstered in French Brocatelle,
s'ltrin Damnsk. Satin and Plush.

The him in Black Walnut, the frames of
of wt ich are stained in varnishing, mnklnp a
boisinil. imitation, aed upholstered "in' the
saiiia g'sods.i. make a showy appearance at a
much lower price, . .

' . ''.
lo our estnblithment can. be fo'.nd a great

variety ol Fancy fhtdrs, in .Rosewood. Ala
honyand Black Wsiout Turkish. Smoking

ij- -. -- sirs. :ecl ning Lnurs, Mall t.nalrs, vot--"- -.

lira. Cane Chairs, and also the eele-Hi- d

,s'P'tlNO BKD, known as Tucker's-!'-i'en- t

T,"" W''ele we would particularly
't. ing-bee- ii fully tested, and

' :nl unon trial ?. be ,h spring bottorn

Par ies who are not able to pvTsona!Iyeleet
ii..utnh.m want, can ooeaa upon

C--

IhaMis their orderafiKed with as meh care,
and ihcir i xe-e- at studied, as ihougH they Jf'ipresenf, and to such wealso tTl--r ourseryiL1'
"or the set. cttoo of any Household goods ttiey

y want, and as we should porchase from
ii t i inds, a saving will thereby be made

i wl i h the ctiMiuuer would have the benefit of.
j Ju.y 2?, 1657. .., wdttwly'r

' irr AKRELS. '
r ; ," P r.l.'-T- q ijiity second hand s pirlt bar-reU- ,

j received f om Boston, and for
L ADAMS, BttO& CO. :

;Sf c: i::r"i 45.' .

M f1t''(ipij. .
t . X ..4.4ktxLn3u..

t " e- - ' in Orsnes in perfect
Idn.r- j pr iM-hr- . John A.
1 rcluii at i .e liroadway Var- -

n. n. LE.

Tt n rocciv.
s '.le by

A..S, ..'J. CO.

i A fc A ,w W W
;: TICKETS ONLY SlOl' .

, - Owing to tho great favor-wit- h which oar-Singl- e

Number Lotteries have-bee- received by the
public, and-- ' ihe large demand for .Tickets,-tb-
Managers,' S.- - Swass 6l Co., wjll'haye a dr w-i- ng

ech Saturday throughout tbe year. The fo-
llowing Scheme will be diawn in each of their Lot-teri- es

for Asgust, 1857. .

- r CLiAJSS T, ,y
T be drawn in tlie City of AUanU, Georgia; hi

" ",; pablic," on ' ' ' ,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1837. '
"CtASS 48

be drawn in tbe City of Atlanta, Georgia,
- . - - - in public, on'

. SATURDATf AUG UST 8tb.; 1 857. ,

'r,$. r-
- CLASS 49.

"

To be drawn in the. City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
- i i . . - ' - pablic, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th, 1857. '
CLASS 0,"

To be drawn in tbe City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
. i " ' . public, on .

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22d, 1857..
, - .' ClASS; ,'.;' - .!..,To be drawn in the Cjty of Atlanra deorgia, in

' ' " ; " rub lie, on -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29tb, 1857,
0N Til B. PLiAN OFSINGLEHUMBERS.
THREE TH0U8AND THREE HUNDRED AND

- ' FORTY-FIV- E PRIZES 1 '
NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TICK- -

, ETSl ' ' ' '.- - - '.
. MAGNIFICENT-SCHE- E f, ;

TO BE DRAWN -
-- EACH SATURDAY,1N AUGUST !

1 Prize of S60.000 1 " I 2,0i"0
I . ,4 : 20,000 I 1 2, 00
1 i 6,000 -- 1 2,0'jO

: I :' w . 2,000 1 q 600
l ' 2,000 45 Prizes of , 300
l If " 2.000 100 125

.1 2 000 100 . 76
1 2,t00

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 200 sppro'to S60.000 prize are .800
4 " 175 - 20,000 7W)
4 IIS " 6,000 460

32 ' " : 60 " s 2,000 " 1.6G0
38 ... ' 40 ( " i- -. 500 " fc 1.4 til

3000 in ar ' - . . . . - ennnn

3.345 prizes amounting to . $204,000
Whole Tickets, I0 Halves;

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers fron 1 to 30,000, corresponding

with those Numbers-e- n the Tickets printed On
separate slips of paper, are encircled witb small
tin tubes and placed in one Wheel.
: The first 265 Prizes, similarly printed , and en-
circled, are placed in anoiher'wheel. . v ,

The wheels are then revolved,, and a number is
drawn from the wheel of Numbers,- - and at the
same time a Prise is drawn from the other wheel.
The Number and Prize drawn out are opened and
exhibited to ihe audience, and registered by the
Commissioners ; tbe Prize being placed against
tne Number drawn. This operation is repeated
until all the Prizes are drawn out. '

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
'The two preceding and the two succeeding

Numbers to tho-- e drawing tbe first 20 Prizes wilt
be entitled to the 80 Approximation Prizes. For
example 1 if Ticket No. 11250 draws the 860,000
Prize, those Tickets numbered 11248, 11,249, II,-25- 1,

11,252, will each beentitled to $225. If Tick-
et No 660 draws the S20.000 Prize,. those Tickets
numbered 543, 649, 651, 552, will each be entitled
to S20C and soon according to the above scheme.
The 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined by the

last figure of the Number that draws the 360,000
Prize. " For example, if the Number drawing the
CbO.OOU Prie ends with No. I, then all the Tic
kets . where the number ends in 1, will be entitled
to $20. If the Number ends with No. 2. then all
the Tickets where tlie Number end's in 2 will be
entitled to S20, and so on to 0. -

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the fol
lowing rates, wnicn is the risk :
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Ticket's, $30

" ' 10 Half 40
' 10 Quarter ." 20
" 10 Eighth " 10

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFIC- -
- ' , ' ATES. - r

Enclose the money to our address for the Tic- -
Ketsoraerea, on rece.pt of which tney win oe tor--
waraea by first mail. Purchasers can nve tickets
endine In anv figure ihev mar deeienate.

The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be
sent to purchasersimmediatelv after the drawing.

. IS Purchasers will please write their signatures
pioioana give their Postumce, uoun ty and state,
f. t3f Remember lhatevery Prize is drawn, and
payable in full without deduction. -

TF t. II Prizes of $1000, and under paid immedi
ately after the drawing; other prizes at tbe usual
time oi tniriy days. '. -
v All communications strictly confidential.

Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to .

: S. SWAN & CO., ,.
i - - - : - " . Atlanta, Go.

t5r" A list of the numbers' that are drawn froi
the wheel, witn the amount ot tne prize tr at each
one is entitled to. will be nublished after ever v
drawing, in ihe followfng papers: New Orleans
IfUla. Mobile t'ftVer.Chsrleston !Slandara,iXMh- -

vnie irazeiie, Atlanta nueuigcnccr, iw vpr
Weekly Day Book mi Savannah AJbmirur Aear.
Richmond Dispatch, and New York Dispatch and
Paulding (.Miss.) Clarion.

. August 25,'1857.

PORTERS' SPIRIT OF THE TIMES
s

PlfR0HSLG ram
1'

rrHE constantly Increasing demand upon us to
A execute commissions for the purchase of all

kinds of articles, both for residents and non-reside-

of the city, has induced us to establish, in
connection witb our newspaper enterprise, a

- ; : PURCHASING BUREAU, ...
u nder the immediate supervision of one of our firm,
assisted by me most accomplished, experts,
For Supplying any Article In tbe World,
lABHi.rtvitnr n fltttlnii' wlfl Ka nat t tn tViA cntaAltnMA diuuiui atibuiiuu wais ua poiu iu tne ocicvtivu.

purchase, and ssrte of thorough-hre- d cattle and
I I. rri... i 1

,. I.' . I ...llUiec Qiuvi, aBaiucu LfVst tr ciiuriB, auu x- - a i v. j
Fowls, Carriage, Buggy, and saddle Horses, car
risges, Harness snd saddles; Time Wa'ches, eve
ry description of Fire Arms, Sporting Articles,
Fishing rods snd Tackle, Music and Masical In- -

- . .: . - - f .a- - m ,

sirumenia. x acniv,Hii anu row push, p urniiure,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Segarsr Cricket and
ball bats, pads, dtc. . : i(

Agricultural Implements
the latest snd most improved kinds ; Seeds. Plants,
Fruit, Forest, and Shade trees, and all kinds of
books treating on: subjects of importance to tbe
Farmer, Horticulturist and Florist. ,

State Rooms Engaged r
in advance, on Steamers to leave for Europe,.Ca!I-fornj- a,

the West Indies; or any part of the world.
This will obviate tbe necessity to non-resde- of in-
land towns, and places where no steamer agencies
exist, of coming to New York two or three weeks
in advance as they are now frequently required
to do either to obtain passage, or to secure eligible
accommodations. In tbis department, we will be
ready' to secure . - , v .

. R6oms at Hotels
at favorable rates so as to protect the stranger from
imposition- - as writ as ineonr enlence ;' and in shorr
to perform- - any description , oC cotuuiissioa that
would ordinarily require the prese nce of tbe party
himself. ; - "

Gentlemen whodeeirs to form libraries, ot who
may wish to pro a re tbe Choice literature of the.
elay, can always rely upon 'our judgement and selec-
tion. Also, Blank Books and Stationery, and Book
and News Paper, for Printers.

; V JTOl TSE LAHIES. ' V"..' .?

Wo will procure tbe latest Fashion plates; styles bf
bonnets, samples of tbe newest varieties of goods,
Cosmetics, Perfumes.' and Faney Articles, and we
shall always ba pleased to furniah everything con--
neetes witn tnetr wanta--: ;; . v; ;vr v

In short for sy service that may be required, tbe
public msy rely upon us with tnespnos perfect con-
fidence for fiieliiy and dispatch. Apply to -

; , ; - . GEO. WILKTEU & CO.: --

' Porter's Spirit of the Times,
- " 3iaBtoad way. New York;

- N. B Sbscrlotions Soirlt of rhe
Timea, a sporting, titerarrr sricoltorat, family.
Weekly Newspaper, may be forwarded to tbe same
direction,.' Terms, ti a year. - ' :

, July 18. . ' " V-- ; .. . Iw3w52;

ANOTHER, ease of Gent's Fasv'onabfe E'ack.
Uats.l'.. j iead!n2 1 of t!-,-e feti--

eon. Fu!l assortment of sizei St I Hat
Cap f!r-.;r- U. C.I ' . . V. iy

CHQOSfi EBTWfiEN THEM

4C4. .jy-J- ., 'm infill r

HOLLOW, IT;' S :PILLS
. YHRjbi.Rat furnishes tbe material of every bone.V

1- - muscle, gland and fibre in the human frsmet .".
When pure, it secures beakh organ';T
when corrupt it necessarily produces diEease.'"'
HOLLOVVAY'S PTLLS .operato directly Open'
the elements of tbe stream of life, neutralizing iha.
principle of. disease, .and thus radically curing the I.
roaiaay, woetner located in tbe nerves, tbe siom- -
ach, the, liver, the bowels, the muscles tha st
me orain, or any otner part ot the system.

34 412 prises,' AMOUNTING TO 81.179.l78.
Wholes'!); Halves l0t ftuar. tS: Eighths 2 60
Certificate of Package ot a6 Wholes, cost 282 00

do. do. 26 H s Ives, 141 10
do. do. 20 Q.urters, " 70 5it
do. do. 26 Kighths, 35 25

HAVANA - EJjM.
Grand Consolidated Lottery of Maryland.

Extra Class 8. " '" ' 'A
To be drawn in Baltimore, RW., Saturday, Aug. 29,

1867. .s- t :- ,?

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Capital Prizes. - Jlpprdx. Prizes.

.1 prize of 832. BOO of S500
1 prize of ... 10 290 of 450
1 prize of 6.000 of 250

. 1 prize of S. 2001
f 1 prize of , 2.200 I

1 prize of 2.200 20 oT 100
1 prize of ' . . 2.2i 0 1

1 prize of ' 2.200 1 '

5 piizes of f.500 '20 of 90
5 prises of 1.250 20 of P0

10 prises of 1 .1 0l 40. of 60
20 prizes of . 600 " 80 of 50
20 prizes of 500 80 of 40

132 przes of 400 523 f 20
1 000 prises amounting lo . . . . $188,700
Whole Tickets S10 s Halves $5 ; Quarors S2.50.

--o-

J.5" Please address all orders for Tlckeis in the
above Magnificent Schemes, 10- - -

T. II. HUBBARD & Co-- -
No. 39 Faette tireet,or Box No. 40.

. , Baltimore, Maryland. -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

l&rOOOT&CRHS
Land for Sale.

50 LOTS IN TIMMONSVILLE, &c
THE Subscriber biTi-r- a for salTracts of Land in
Darlington, Wiiiiamsbure, Marion, Sunipter and
Clarendon Districts,. In let- - to suit purchasers- -

These lands are adapted to virions paisuits They
et'tnptise good Turpentine tracts, (all round trees,)
as wt it as pood Cotton and Corn lands ; there are
also-- at different places. fineTVl ill seats.

These landylie on, and continuous to, the Wil- -

mineton and Manchester Kail Koad, Xhe Nonh- -

f Eaatern Rail Road, and Lynch's Creek, a navlea
ble stream and so tie portions ot them are in a hieh

f state ot cultivation and have been improved, con
taining ona residences, out Duiidings, c.--- -

He also wiH sell, on advantageous teruis, a larsre
numoer 01 oiroie ounuinsi ioi in ine nounsnina
village of. ; among otherc, theie is
one with a fine and commodious Hotel upon it ;
another w ith a Steam miit in complete order: an
other with a Store House well stocked with Goods
suittd for theTountry trade.

Terms will be made easy. - Fof further Informa
lion address

, J,M. TIMMOXS,
Timmonsville, S. C.

July 18,1887. 3m:tAw52

x TAILORING
E ST A B LI SH M E NT.
fpHE-- SUBSCRIBER would most respectfully
.A inform thu citizens of Wiliuickion, and the
surrormdinz country, that he hsa opened s TA1
f.OUING ESTABLISHMENT in the DeRossef
Building, corner of Market and Second streets.
opposite the Carolina Hotel. He would be pleas
ed to have a call from all wishing any thing done
in his line. " -

.

N. and Repairing of Gentlemen's
oiotning neatly done, at ttiort notice and on mod

' . ' 1erate terms. s T. JAMKJS.i' July T. 47-lm-

JUST RECEIVED BTG R. FRENCH.
A FRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS' VEGE

TABLE PAIN KILLER, in entire Nrw
Dasss To be sure that you get the genuine

for the New Dress with two fine en
graved steel labels on each bottle, r -

April 19. 15-t- f.

e . CROSKEY fc CO.'S
; LINE OF STEAMERS.

NEW Y0:'1V LONDON & BREMEN

THE MAGNIFICENT BRITISH STEAMSHIP
QUEEN of the SOtTlC Captelrr 'Bsial, 2221 tons burthen.
lNIIAif A........... Capt. Baker,-236- 4 da
AKGO Capt. Benson, 2315 do. .
JASON ........ Capt. Britton, 2067' : do.

Owned by the EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN STEAM SHIPPING

0uuinjiAiriun,Kro appoimeo 10 Ban irom
NEW OHK on every slternate WEDNESDAY,
for LONDON and BltE 1 EN, touching at Sootk-ampto- w

fo land passenzers and mails for England
and Kfance. They will remain one day st

"
Lon-

don, and i hen proceed ta Bremen. :

Returning, they Will leave BREMEN for NEW
YORK on every alternate SATURDAY, stopping
only at Souihampton. These c'eamshlps are ol
the first class, and have snperior accommodations
for paseryger. " They will take a limited number
of third --class"or steerage passengers. A Surgeon
attached to each chip.

The rires of ireight tbXondon will be but tittle
higher-tha- those of sailing ships. . ' ' - " t '.
- vf-- ; RATES OF PASSAGE- .'-
First Cabin, 30; Second Cabin, 850; Steerage,
30'- - v" . ":ri'-- . .y A ; J , v "'f ".

The sieamshtp QUEEN OF.THE SOUTH wilt
sail 'romlVBW,VO;tK,oo WEDNESDAY, 22d
JULY, and be succeeeded by the INDIANA ON
6th Augusuand ARGO (9th August. -

. For freight oc passage- apply to . v . .
, C.-H- SAMD.lt South WilHam s. .

Jjny?. . " '.V,

SIVGER'S iS E WING MACliKEST
REMOVAL AK'JOPEinjS'Q- ANNOUNCEMENT,

v To H who tt or ae o machinsBw 1
The superb new Marble building of ;.Ill grtoeer k.Co. ', ; V - ,:.

. , - no, i nmowwAT, eoaiTKK- - or Uaxss Btsbbt, .

. Kew-iorlc-
. -

Vl l beoperred for insjuion and the transaction ol
business, on Thursday, July 2d, 1 857 Citizens,
and strangers visiting the City, are respectfully In--.. . . .... . ,
iiiwi wtan mi uamim me anc
see the various st) Ies of the Sirtper Sewing Ma-cil-De

in operadon. I. M. SINGER & Co, - "

v - " - .' '453 Broad wav. !Vew Yarrk.
JulyT.- - "

. 471nr.

: : kT, jIC HLAS Iff EL. '
t. v New Yorkr June 29ih. Ifc5t. :

srs respectfully informed lhat tbe
price.of i- - at this Hotel A as not been advanced
btttjsasil v been heretofore: 51 perdipm.'.

TliADWrLL, WHITC0.1B & CO."
July 7. . ' . 47 lm.

- -

CSET THROUGHOUT THE WORLCl" '
: IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS are eq natty efficacious
in complaints corumoo to tho whole human race,'-an- d

in disorders peculiar to certain climatm. ''

localUies.' - . i- , , jr
. Jyapepi and derangement of the Jiver, the"-"- .
source of infirmity and suffering, arid the cause of .
innumerable deaths, yield to these curatives, la:
Jill cases, however aggravated, acting as a mild- -

s

purgative, atteraUve and tonic t ihey relieve the
bowels,: purifying tbe, fluids, and invigorate ibe'
system and tbe eonstitutioji at the same time.-- .
G EN ERAE. --W4$AatN ES S NERVQUS COM- -,

- : V PLAIN.TC. ; ' . - , .
" WhetT al! stimulants fall, The renovating 'and'

bracing properties of these Pills give firmness to "5
the shaking nerves and enfeebled mosclus of I he".
victim'of general debility. " - -
- .. DELICATE FEMALES: ' ' -

All irregularities and ailments incident to the
delicate and sensitive organs of ihe sex a -

ed or prevented by few doses of lbesr mild, bat- .I" I I L 1 . ., . 44,. .' 4 " . -

aiaiiiuie iicraiiyea. nsmoioer wno fegaLCS her r-
- '

own or her children's besith fait lo have item' --

within ber teaeh. , , , .

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS, r .
Tbe, London "Lancet.'' the London "Medical "

Review,"- - and the most eminent of the faculty 1

Great Britain, France snd Germany, haveeulogiz- -' '

ed the Pills end their inventor. , , . ,

PoUovoayh i'PiHi dre'the best rmedf.fttavit
in. the worldforJifollowing diseases ; '

Asthma ; Fever and Asa l.oan n( ' '
Rowel Cora - Female Com-- Soirits " -

plamts ' ; ' 'plaints. - v Pilta - - -

Coughs . "Hesdacnes ione end .".k
Colds - . . Indigestion.,' Gravel
Chest Diseases Influenza Secondary
Costivenesa. 4' rnflanirnation' " Symptom's "
Dyspepsia3 . Inward Weak-- - Yen era 1 Afiec--"

'- -
Diarrhmat v ness , f1- - " tiona - .'Dropsy - v Liver Corn- -. "Worms, of all --

","-

Debility plaiau I"," kinda ' .
Soil aftbe Manufactures of Prc'fsssor TloC- -' itowAV," 8'J Maiden Lsne. New-- i ork, snd 21 iStrand, London, by all respectable Druggists ac J - "

Dealers in Medicfne ihrougoot the Untied t'ta'-- s'

and the elvjlized world, n boxes af 25 cents, t-- J
eenta. and $l. eachv'i--- .. ':"- - i - - -

' Tberels crmsiderabfe jayio j by la!;:n
tbe larger ixec ; . ."; - - ..." "

N. B. Dtreciions for tbe guiJaiice of patiecia' ' ,
ta eviary disorder are-atSx- on each boat. - - ,
" BrCAPTIONtSose are genuine unless
the. words "Ht&ortay, New York and Loviu,n," are --
discerrrable as a, vaUrmark In every If sf r tVe-- ?

book of directions srosnd each rot ti.hof-- i
same-ma- y oe piainy eett by AdUintr ihe I f taths lights A bandsorne reward . wili"be cut n tony one rendering such information ss r;ay lead
lo thsdeteetiort of any party or par lies counter-'-- " --

feiUng the medicines or vending the same, knowin? them to be spurious. ',
Dec 11. - , - r ' ,; - -- . Ji4

-

- e:;z:i:tor,s xcrirr. :
IHP! mKii-r'.- .. I...: . . . i. i... - r, ttmwiUH. 4 411V W IC'HI 4 . 4f
tneLojuij-rimr- t m Pr,mmi-l-i rnnniT

cti8:..',ed ss j 7. -- sror of the . . ! of the iatei.ileor
Pofer, r " -- tty f'ven to alt tersens in--

to h. 1 e to make irrtne ctaie payment '
l.av-r- --,;inj ssa;rst ite ii'efo"j--

t. w ,o !,:C rlmti f tfrjbed ty law",
. . : Le r rrcr A 1 r cf a recovery, '

i'. , Itii 4.11, E.eciTr.
- . - twi.4

. ft LARGE lot. in crime order, iust received af I

Ih. RmJ.. W.4-4..- .. 4T N'n Ail MaMrf I- J 4 . J , - . - Il

- t7-- 1"

C' HAY v.: -
J Pu

'"- -
3 4v ,r ft.

' t rt4


